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.Governor Adlai Stevenson is finally 
N catching on to the Kay states, and 

nearly every peU or survey shows 
him gaining on. General PwigW Jh 
hiaennower at present. Yetthe Gen- 
eral has long enjoyed a tremendous 
lead, which was more than 60-80 to 
many states, and this is a consider- 
able handicap. The fact is, however, 
that the Stevenson momentum is dis- 
turbing the JKepublicana and encour- 

aging to the Democrats, who were 

beginning to be discouraged ’the first 
of the month. 

Stevenson's campaign began perk- 
ing up when he reached California, in 
the first. third of the * month. His 
stock has risen in Illinois, Michigan, 
California, and other key states, as 

t well as in many less important states. 
It has risen in Neat York City, and 
some claim to upstate New York, but 
this latter claim is hotly contested 
and is traditionally G.O.P. territory. 

The vital question facing Demo- 
crats is whethen they can maintain 
the present swing, or trend, through 
November 4. If they can, Stevenson 
will probably be efected, since he is 
considered to have drawn even in the 
critical states of New York, Califor- 
nia and Illinois—and a further gain 
would probably put him over. How- 
ever, the history .of the campaign 
shows that one candidate rides a 

swell for a time and then the trend 
reverses. 

Stevenson’s first tide came imme- 
diately after he was nominated and 
lasted some five weeks. By late An- 

oust he w iii« wMwnmilinr wv* 

GeneralJ>wight 11 Eiaanhower was 

Still out front by • considerable vo»- 

mioDed at the btdBoiBr of Ootobor 
and; ia near in fora* If it lasts 
through November 4, the Governor ia 
to.be hsrd.to stop. * 

On the othw hand, if the Republi- 
can* regain the ottaaiw ini bitii* 
tive in tbecamPtogB before Novem- 
ber aa they are pisnfling to do, the 
election might catch the Democratic 
effort in a loll. Certainly the Demo- 
crat* have been going all-out in re- 

cent weeks with President Triunan, 
Stevenson, .Vice President Barkley 
and Eates Kefauver beating the 
boshes. It :ia this attack which baa 
given them the momentum they now, 
have. Because the Democrats were 

so far behind^ this all-out attack was 

a must in early October. 
The Republicans have not yet been 

desperate. If they find themselves in 
such a period of anxiety,, it will be 
then that all the stops will have to be 
pulled, in an all-out drive fer victory. 
The last week of the campaign might 
tell the story in that case. 

The most comforting fact for Re- 
publicans is the heavy margin- of 
popularity Ike built up before Steven- 
son got into the race. Many people 
are still convinced that the Democrat 
can never catch and surpass this 
popularity by November 4, in spite of 
the frantic pace now being pursued 
by Democrats everywhere ? But there 

t 

comes up with surprising strength in 
several sectors. In Peimsyivnua 
where Bee most be ruled the favorite; 
Adlai has strong Philadephia and 
Pittsburgh, support—so much that 
some people give him a sporting 
chance to carry the state! And in the 
Midwest, in a state, like Iowa, and 
several others, Adlai has shown eye- 
opening strength, whether he carries 
them or not, 

He has pulled even In California, 
when a few weeks bade it looked, aa 
if he had lost that state, and in Wash- 
ington he seems to have turned the 
campaign into a horse race. In Ore- 
gon, one of the state’s Republican 
Senators has endorsed him and he 
shows surprising strength there. It 
is getting very confusing to those 
who try to take the nation’s pulse. 
Television and better coverage of the 
candidates enable people to make 
up their minds quicker, or to keep 
up with the latest trend in a cam- 

paign that changes rapidly, and is 
brought into millions of homes every 
day or two via television. 

Workers Allowed 
To Earn $75 Without 
Losing Old-Age Pay 

■ * 

Persons receiving' old-age and sur- 

vivors insurance benefits ran now 
earn as much as $75 a month without 
losing their benefits, according to 
Marshall Barney, manager of the 
Rocky Mount office of the Social 
Security Administration.' 

Hie amount of wages a person-get- 
ting benefits is permitted to earn in 
a month without losing his payment 
has been raised from $50 to $76; be- 
ginning last month, September. In 
case a- beneficiary is self-employed, 
he can accept his benefit checks if 
his earnings from. self-employment do 
not average more tkain '$76 a month, 
that is, more than $900 for his tax- 
able year. Beneficiaries who work in 
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tired woifeertg |ut also to a wife, 
cWki, or parent who is receiv- 

ing benefits based oa the social 
. security account of a netssii'er fe. 
cowed worker. Any beneficiary who 
iiworkin* for vagciK should notify 
th* Social Security Administration 
**IW$**2r be earns over *76 in one 
"WW*b A self-employed beneficiary 

notify the Administration ah 
r soon as he seen that his net earnings 

are likely to average age* than *76 
a month far the taxable year. M ffi 
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William Richard 
Route l, JlmviUe 
rial Hospital, St 
d’clockfolawing 
critical for about 

He was the son 
Ellen Hedgepeth 

|§jle moved to the 
Fitt county over 60 yean ago. He 
eras a successful and faithful fanner 
in this community. He was employ- 
ed by Mr. Ben Lewis for over 30 
years.. He was one of- the oldest 
members of Kings Cross Roads Free 
Will Baptist church, having been a 
member for over 60 yean, which he 
attended faithfully until declining 
health forced him to limit his partici- 
pations in the religious activities of 
his church. 

Funeral services were held from his 
home Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Rev. L. B. Manning- of Fountain, 
officiating. Interment followed in 
the Hollywood 'Cemetery of Farm- 
ville. 

The choir composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bundy, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Tugwell, Mrs. G. T. Pollard, Jr.. 
Miss Ruth Corbitt, Miss Peggy Tug- 
well, Miss i^tsy Tyson, Mws Jean- 
ette Pollard, and Mr. Ervin Dunn 
sang "Near To The Heart of tiod,” 
“Safe In The Arms of Jesus" at the 
request of Mrs. Hedgepeth, and "The 
Old Rugged Cross” at the home. At 
the graveside the choir sang "Face to 
Face.” 

I Men in the community served as 
floral bearers. His nephews were 
pallbearers. 

| Surviving is his wife, the former 
! Nettie Gardner, one son, W. Edgar 
Hedgepeth, Route 4, Kinston one 
brother, Jerden 0. Hedgepeth, Route 
2, Farmville, 16 grandchildren, 18 
great grandchildren, 

Don't let .Old Age overtake you 
without some means of support Save 
with us. Farmville Building and Loan. 
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... just ahTenough to vote. Call him Bill 
or Ed or Tony-he was just one of the 

neighborhood dwys. Perhips you heard 
about him on the new* broadcast or read 
about him in the paper. 

“Advance forces of XJnlted Nations 
troops tn Kmeac bare recaptured H1U 
104 to the face of stilt enemy resistance. 
American casualties we.. 

He would have been 21 years old this 
Tuesday, November 4th... just old 
enough to vote. Now—nobody ean pre- 
sume to speak lor this young man. No- 
body ean say for sure that he would have 
voted for this candidate or that-for one 

party or another. But this we do knew 

...with his life he has cast his vote 

against a monstrous opponent—one that 
seeksto control the minds and souls of all 
mankind ... that opponent who. says: 
“The state is everything—the individual, 
nothing.” 

That young man might have been 
standing in the line next to any one of 
us next Tuesday—waiting to cast his first 
vote. 

But—he will not be there. 
Will yap be sore to east year vote this 

coming Tuesday? Go to the polls and 
vote aeeording to your conscience and 
convictions... but, above all 
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